
CONNECTION CARD

Road Trip
“Mile Markers”

We exist to reveal the mystery of Jesus.

 

Leaders are required to lead the way.

Imitating Jesus is about pursuit, not perfection.

Next Steps:
Live it Out - Intentionally train this week in godliness
Pray - Oak Ridge Prayer Gathering
  Jun. 26 | 6:45P | 145 Iroquois Rd. Oak Ridge, TN 37830

    SCAN ME FOR
      CONNECTION CARD 
       SERMON NOTES 
       UPCOMING EVENTS
       GIVING OPTIONS

1 Timothy 3

2RC.tv/LiveItOut

Find the bulletin online at 2RC.tv/Bulletin  |  Prayer Tower Code: 41631#

JUNE 22/23 | ROAD TRIP | MARK HOFFMAN 

W E L C O M E  T O

            /TwoRiversTN | See what’s happening @ 2RC.tv

Name(s)

Phone

E-mail

or go to 2RC.tv/Connect & complete online

I NEED MORE INFO ABOUT

THE BIG IDEA

A faith-filled community imitates Jesus.

2RC.tv/LiveItOut
2RC.tv/Connect


ALL CHURCH
   United Knoxville | Jul. 19-20 | 5:30P | Food City Center | 2RC.tv/Events     
Invite a friend and attend this free event or volunteer to help with the event.

   Mexico City Trip Info Meeting | Jul. 21 | 12:15P | Fireside Rm | 2RC.tv/Events     
Learn more info about our human & sex trafficking awareness trip in late October.

HARRISON LN
   The Well is Moving! | Jun. 26 | 6:45P | 145 Iroquois rd. Oak Ridge | 2RC.tv/Events     
The Well will NOT meet at Harrison Ln, instead attend the Prayer Gathering with us.

ROANE COUNTY
   Homemade Ice Cream Contest | Jul. 14 | 12:30P | 2RC.tv/Events
    Bring your own lunch, lawnchair and best homemade ice cream! Prizes for the 
top 3!

   Burchfield Info Meeting | Jul. 14 | 9:30A | Upstairs | 2RC.tv/Events
    Join Aaron Burchfield upstairs for an informational meeting about Berlin.
BEARDEN
   College Group Summer Gatherings | Jul. 7 | 6:00-7:30P | 2RC.tv/Events     

Our College group is meeting every other Sunday throughout the summer.

   The Chosen | Jul. 12 | 6:00P | Bearden Campus | 2RC.tv/Events
    Come watch season 4: episodes 5 & 6 of The Chosen, doors open at 5:30P.

PRAYER REQUESTS

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

I HAVE DECIDED TO 
FOLLOW JESUS TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT | A DAILY DISCIPLESHIP GUIDE

Monday | Read 1 Timothy 3 and Titus 1:1-16 | Worship to “More Like Jesus” A 
faith-filled community imitates Jesus. Do you tend to think first about others 
or yourself as you read these passages? Do you find yourself challenged, 
encouraged, or discouraged by the “high bar” set for leaders and servants in 
the household of God? Why is a community of people essential for you to 
imitate Jesus? What has Jesus already done to make you more like him? Ask 
Jesus, “What do you want to work on in me today?”

Tuesday | Read/Listen to 1 Timothy 3 | Worship to “Your Church”
We exist to reveal the mystery of Jesus. What do you find most challenging 
in this passage? How can a community of Jesus followers reveal him to the 
world in a way that an individual cannot? Reflect on Paul’s description of “the 
mystery of Christ.” How does this profound truth impact your beliefs and 
your actions? Ask Jesus, “What do you want me to remember as I go through 
my day today?”

Wednesday | Read/Listen to Titus 1:1-16 | Worship to “Available”
Leaders are required to lead the way. Reflect on how you currently serve in 
our church. Do you see it as serving God? How has God used your service 
and leadership already? What would it look like for you to align your service 
more with his purposes? Are there ways you can increase your commitment 
or approach your service with a more sacrificial heart? Ask Jesus, “How do 
you want me to serve others today?”

Thursday | Read 1 Corinthians 9:19-27 | Worship to “Pursue/ All I Need Is You” 
Imitating Jesus is about pursuit, not perfection. Read through the passage a 
few times. Paul doesn’t live a disciplined life just to be known as a disciplined 
person. What is his purpose?  How are you building endurance as you follow 
Jesus? What practices or support systems have helped you maintain and 
strengthen your endurance? How can you strengthen these relationships to 
ensure you stay on course and run your race well? Ask Jesus, “Who can I 
have an honest conversation with about my pursuit of you?”

Friday | Listen to 1 Timothy | Worship to “Build Your Church”
Listen to the whole letter and follow along with your Bible. A faith-filled 
community imitates Jesus. How can understanding the big issues of one 
ancient local church shape how you live today? How can it impact the way 
we live as a church? As you look back over this week, is there something God 
keeps bringing your attention to as he works in your heart?
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https://www.esv.org/audio-player/1+Timothy+3%3A1-16+/
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Titus+1%3A1-16/
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/1+Timothy+3%3A1-16+/
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Titus+1%3A1-16/
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/1+Corinthians+9%3A19-27/
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/1+Timothy+1-6/
https://youtu.be/CFGcxD3r-Tw?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/hNhqdKbTFp4?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/P6pcnWbPVig?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/OevfHBdPhsQ?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/1BhrCKhBFB4?feature=shared



